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The TragedU 

La, Doeft graunt me hedgehog,then God grant men 
Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deede. • 
Oh he was gentle, milde,and vertuous. 

glo. The fitter for the KingofHeauen that hath him, 
La. Hc is in heauen, where thou (halt neuer come. 
Glo. Let him thankc me that holpe to fend him tbirfitr 

For he was fitter for that place then earth. 
La. And thou vnfit for anyplace but hell. 
Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will heare me name it, 
La. Some Dungeon. Glo. Your bed-chamh 
La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou licft, 
Glo. So will it Middam till I lie with you. 
La, I hope fo. 
Glo. I know fo, but gentle Lady Anne, 

To Ieaue this kind incounter of your wit», 
And fall fomewhat into a flower methede { 
Is not thecaiiferof the time-leffe death*. 
Of thefc Plantagenets, Henry and Sdwar4s 

As blamefull as the executioner t 
La. Thou art the caufe, and raoft acCurft effect 
Gle. Your beauty was the caufe of thateffe&. 

Your beauty which did haunt me in my fleepe, 
To rndertake the death of all the world. 
So I might reft tbathourein your fweete bofbme, f 

La. If I thought that, I tell thee homicid e, -1 
Theie nailes fhould rend that beauty from their cheekei, 

Gib, Thefe eyes could neuer endure.fweete beauties wrad 
You fhould not biemifh them if 1 flood by; 
As al the world is cleared by the Suanc, 
So I by that, ic is my day, my life. 

La. Blacke night ouerfliad thy day,and death thy lift. 
Glo. Curfe not thy ielfe fair* creature, thou ait both. 
La. 1 would I were to be reuenged on thee, 
Glo. It is a quarrel! mod vnnaturall, 

To be reuenged on him that louethyou. 
La. Ic is a quarreil iuft and reasonable. 

To bereueoged on bim that flew my Husband, 
Glo. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband 

©id it to helpe thee to a better husband. 
K 

ir^rr cj Richard theTbird. 
. pj;s better doth not brea h vpon the earth. 
l

ri'0 Co too,hc Hues that loues you better then he could. 
^. Nanie him Glo. Plantagcnet. 

7 a why what was hee ? 
Glo. The felfefame name but one of better nature. 
La. Where is hee ? 
Glo Htere. Shoe fpittetb at bm. 

V^hy doeft (pit at me ? 

La. Would it were mortall poy Ion for thy fake. 
(7/ff.Neuer came poyfon from fo fweete a place- 
In, Neuer hung poy/cn on a fowler toadc. 

Out of my fight thou doeft infea my eyes. 
Glo. thine eyes fw eete Lady hauc infc&ed mine, 
La. Would they were Bafiliskcs to ftrike thee dead. 
Glo. 1 would 'hey were, that I might die at once, 

Fornow they kill the with a liuing death; 
Thofe eves of thine ,from mine hauc drawnc fait tcares. 
Shamed' heir afpe&.with ftore of childifh drops, 
J neuer fued tojrinds nor enemy, 

My tongue could neuer learne fweete fmoothing words. 
Hut now thy beauty is propofde my fee; 
My proud heart fucs, and prompts my tongue to fpcake, 
Teach no: my lips fuch fcorne,for they were made 
For killing Lady not for fitch contempt.. 
Jfthy rcuengefull.heart cannot for giue, 
Loc here I lend thee this fh>rpe poynted fwerd. 
Which if you pleafe to hide in this true bofome, 
And let the foule forth that a dorneth thee; 
I by it naked to thy deadly ftroake : 
And humbly beg the death vpon my knee. 
Kay,doe not pawfe ,twas 1 that kild your husband, 
Buttwasthy beauty that prouokedme: 

Naynowdifpatch, twas I that kild king Henry* 
But twas thy heau enly face that fee me on: Here the lets 
Take vp the fword againe, or take vp me. fall the fword. 

La. A ife diftembler, though I vvifh thv death, 
I will iot be the executioner. 

G/o. Then bid me kill my felfe, and 1 will doe it.' 
La. Ihanealreadie. 
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